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USE IT FORPLAYED “ STRIPPERS" ON HIM. CENTS-Seven Times Two ! 
Fourth Division. -■ I

.............. Linnet Choir \

and Best, 
age Pastor
\ Hiawatha

tlbe Colonist. FIJIAN PELLES.

Endowed with Rare Grace and Symmetry 
and a Full Knowledge of Their 
Charms.^
Coming from the restraints ând^con- 

ventionalities of civilization, a corre
spondent at Suva, Fiji, writes to the 
New York Times, one almost envies the 
freedom and naturalness of life which 
prevail in Fiji. The Fijian women are 
distinguished for their chastity and de
votion to their families. Many of them 
aré exceedingly pretty, and although, 
like the women of most races which 
live in warm climates and upon a nearly 
exclusive vegetable diet, they incline to 
corpulency as they approach .middle 
life, they are in youth very graceful and 
ymmetrical, and by their lively and 

cheerful manners make a most agree
able impression upon 
young girls are-full of fun, and the best 
looking among theift are as finished co
quettes as are produced in Paris, Lon
don or New York.

it needs- no education to make a 
woman understand that she is attract
ive above her fellows, so here in Fiji I 
have seen many young ladies Who 
showed as manÿ airs in a garb consist
ing simply of a belt With a thick fringe 
of dyed cocoanut-fiber falling half way 
to her knees as a white* belle would 
parade in one of Worth’s latest ball 
dresses. One of these, attended by an 
ancient duenna, came .aboard the steam
er the other day at Leonka. It was 
Sunday, and to keep abreast of the male 
population, who were peculiar and stiff 
in the white shirts which the mission
aries have induced them to assume on 
the first day of the week, she had put 
over her petticoat of native . cloth a 
loose, sleeveless chemise of thin blue 
cotton. Her hair, black as a crow’s 
wing and in enormous lustrous masses, 
was coiled upon the top of her shapely, 
head and adorned with a flower of the 
hibiscus. Her sh&pelÿ brown feet and 
legs were, bare, as also were her mag
nificently molded arms; her hands were 

all anj-tapér and well cared for; she 
was scrupulously clean, and her shoul
ders glisteped tike golden bronze under 
a delicate -application of coco^nut oil. 
Her face was. charmingly piquant, her 
eyes dark) and gloomy, and lier tefeth, 
perfectly regular and dazzling white, 
would haye;been raved about i>y poets 
if they had appeared in the mouth of- a 
Caucasiaprbeauty. She carries, a para
sol, for these brown-skinned Fiji maids 
are as solicitons for their complexion^ 
as if they were a compound of roses and 
cream, and heiTgait would have been 
the despair of any woman who included 
corsets and French heels among her out-
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A Card Sharper Suffers for Trying an Old * 
Trick on a New York Drummer. j

□ “No, siree,” exclaimed my friend I 
* ‘Buck, ” who is a traveling salesman for | 
a large Broadway importing house, says ] 
a writer in the New York Herald, “you j 
don’t often catch us drummers asleep. I 
We’re wide-awake to the tricks of most 
all trades, I can tell you.

“The last time a sharper tried tp 
down me was at Cleveland, O., a few 
weeks ago. He tried to work the 
‘stripper’ racket on me. I was seated 
in my room early one evening, When a 
little temper, dog ran in through the 
open door and began sniffing about. 
Pretty soon" a well-dressed young fel
low appeared at the door, and, apolo
gizing for the intrusion, asked if I had 
seen a stray dog anywhere around.

“ ‘Ah! there you are,’ said he, espy
ing the canine, ‘always running away 
from me into other people’s rooms,’ he 
explained. As might be expected, one 
word led to another,- and very 
were engaged in a general conversation. 
The talk drifted to cards and thqn the 
stranger produced a pack. He had jtist 
learned a new trick .which he would 
show me.

“ ‘Now take a card and look at it,’ 
said he. I did as directed, selecting the 
ace of clubs. ‘Now put it b^ck,’ he 
said, handing me the pack. He then 
requested me to shuffle the cards well, 
which I did. He then took the pack.

“ ‘There is your-card,’ he said at 
once, producing the ace of dubs. ‘‘Very 
good,’ said I, ‘but I don’t think you 
could/09 it again.’ I then called his 
attention to a picture in the room while 
I hurriedly examined the pack. ‘No,’ 
said I, T don’t think you could do it 
again< not for twenty dollars.’

“I’lisee you,’ said he, producing the 
money. ‘All right,’ said I, and the bet— - 
was made. I then selected a card—the 
ace of spades. He hand* 5 me the pack, 
requesting me to replace the card and 
shuffle them as much as I pleased.

“Now, I can handle the pasteboards 
myself; while I was shuffling. I just 
fixed the cards on the sharper so that he 
couldn’t tell one card from another. 
‘There,’ said I, handing him the pack, 
‘where’s my card?’

“He took the pack with a smile of 
confidence and began to run his fingers 
over the edges. Then he began to look 
a trifle nervous. ‘Comte,’ said I, ‘pro
duce the card or 1 take your money.’

“Well, sir, after he had fumbled over 
the pack for a few minutes I just pock
eted his twenty <$v£J>s. ‘Now, see 
here,’ I said to him, ‘you’ve been trying 
to play ‘strippers’ on me, haven’t you?’

“He never said-a, word fof about 
two minutes. He then rose to leave 
the room. ‘Say,’ said he as he was 
about to leave, ‘you’re a New York 
drummer for another twenty.’ ‘I’m not 
making any more bets,’ said I. 
it,’ lie remarked as he left the 

“ ‘Strippers?’ Why, that’s a pack of 
cards made slightly' narrower on one 
end than the other. An almost imper
ceptible difference, yet enough to be 
distinguished by the touch. When you 
select a card the sharper hands you the 
pack so that you-replace it upside down, 
the broad end among thg narrow ones 
—see? He can then ‘sndke’ it out with
out any trouble. It s a neat tnCk and 
hard to detect unless you have been in
itiated.

“Of course I knew what he was up to 
when he handed me the pack. I put the 
card in as he wanted it, and then While 
I was shuffling I quietly turned it 
around so thqt the ends were all alike.

“Did it cost me anything to learn that 
trick? Well—but I’m not giving my
self away. I got twenty dollars out of 
it back, at any rate.”
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God Save the Queen.
So excellent was every item that to portion- 
rize would be invidious. However, if there 

were any pieces better than othe*. those were 
“Hiawatha,” and * The LVe Boat.” They were 
given in a novel style, the giris, *n. turn, 
citing a few lines each, and others joining 
chorus. The promotion and prize list w 
then read as follows :

FIRST DIVISION—HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE.

beth Northcott, Kate C. Wolf-mien. Eliza 
Harrild, lizzie M. Watkins, Grace Eleanor 
NeSbit, Margaret A. Rnarell. Martha Pan'ine 
Wolffe, Edith Louise Byrn, Ani ie Murray,Isa
bella Jane Wilson.

From IL to I. Division, (Teacher Mps, < 
w.Jl)-Rertha M.yers, , Maud Schwen 
Lilias Southei land, Elizabeth Earl -, Mary 
Horst, Mary Fletcher. Charlotte Thomas, 
Biblanne Moore, Mien Lee, Margaret McLean 
Stella Meyers, May Sylvester, May Dunesn. 
Edith-Roberts. Misa Keeler, Mary Woplay, 
Mary Sou e, Elizabeth Peddle, Maud Eckerely, 
Rose Jackson. Annie Cathcart, Maggie Black-
b°F^UL tonl’ÎMvision, (Teacher. Miss Wil- 
liams)—Agues Bloom deli, Agnes Robinsm, 
Rose Tranter, Beatrice Tobin. Mary MoGraw, 
Ella Williams, Vera McGregor, Cora Loat, 
Edna Turner, Maud Bone and Leentine Dem
ers, equal; Christina Anderaim. Frances lieu- 
nett, Margaret Hitchcock. Katie Braid, C«wp 
line Hall and Alberti Burkholder, equal; rroma 
McKinnelley and Blanche Conors, equal; Katie 
Finlaison, Ada Askew. Mabel HnUoway, Lily 
Haynes, Cora Finlay, Constance Mitchell; Leti

»0 00
Song25

Per Year, (Postage Free to any part of s ' 
the Dominion or United States)... *.... IJOO 

&x Months........... .................................V... 1|5
Bubroriptions in aii cases are payable strictly

hi s
ere the visitor. The

IN ADVANCE.
ADVERTISING RATES: 

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS
ING as distinguished from everythin got a

Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
he specified at the time of ordering
mMore than one fortnight and not more than

More rh«.n one week and not more than one 
ortnight—40 cents.
Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under this classification 

Inserted for less than *2^0, and accepted only
f°lh^S^id^^nento, 10 cents per line

^ voisements unaocompaided by specific 
Detractions inserted till orderedtout. „

Advertisments discontinued before expira
tion of special period will be charged as if
outinued for full term. , ___,
Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 

contracts.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line 

«olid nonpareil;—First insertion, 10 ente; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, Scents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents 
Der line each insertion. No advertisement in
serted for lees than SL60.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Tenoents
Noad'

SPECIAL NOTICES—Nonpareil, in the first 
column of third page, » cents per line eachic- 
eertion, or $1.50 per lineper month. If inserted 
among local or other reading matter, 38 certs 
«er line each Insertion, or $2 per line petr month. 
No special notice inserted for less than $8.

ttrWhere Cuts are nserted Æey must be 
at.t, METAL—not mounted on Wood.

soon we

DR. T. A.
SLOCUMS

Cald-

- JKnl
advertise-

Oxygenized Emulsion, of Pure

COD LIVER OILBgawa
Winnifrod Hopper. Man Moffatt, Lulu Sherit,
Annie Soule, Harriet Nicholas, ClaraChapman,
Annie Pamphlet, Edith Selllck, Ada McDonald.
Clementina King, Evelyn Parr, Margaret 
Thompson. Mary CatteralL Alice Townslev 
and Annete Vigellus, equal; Agnes Mansell,
BFrom“‘to IV. Division, (Teacher, Mis» Ar- 
rowsmlth)—Mary Brown-, Bertha Devlin, Mabel 
Knott, Annie Kensley, Matilda Heal, Martha 
Kit kpatriok Blanche Richards, Minnie Hol- 
ness, Sarah Galbraith. May 8eott, May Hardie,
Maud Plows. May Ward Edith Walsh, ffliza- 
beth Duncan. Ethel Sinclair, and Amelia Wolfe 
equal; Ethel Soule, Jennie Colquhoun I

Frein VL to V. Division (Teacher, Miss Rob
inson)—Mary McCrimmon, Flora Rolfe, Sara 
Nicholls, Jessie Brown, Manon Johnston. Mar
jorie Woollaston, Louise Mead, May Chalmers,
Gertrude Tobin, Annie Bigger, Gertrude Ro
per. Berths Howell, Nora Wilson, Selma Wine, 
equal : Sadie Rogerspn, Laura Glover, equal;
PF?omViLtto VI. bivision (Teacher, Miss 
Rnsselil-L harlotte Crabb, Olive Stra ban and 
Annie McCrosky; equal; Winnifrod Ewart,
Ruth Cullnm, Irene Hitchcock. May Shotbolt 
and Alice Nicholson equal ; Alice Grippe, Lilÿ 
Lyons, Agnes Ward Eisa Walsh. Mane 
George, Agnes Dtèr, Mabel Clark Millie Ut- 
tie, Agnes Webster, Lilian Galer, Alison Don-

The prevalent complaint amongchüdren just Everybody on the the
now the mmdes-was blameable for the di- From till. to VH. (Teacher.J. Mise Christie! side to look at her and certain of the
m°™ Rock Bay Ward Zà
School, where the closing exercises took place Edith W-les, Katie Lavender. Annie Weir, dially addressing her as Mary and 
yesterday. As usual, the school room was prêt- ^'rkSTsWwIü' “Susan’” Wjt* ^ to come abimrd.
tily decorated, and the sixty or more scholars Lilian Mansell', Grace Eokerslcy, Alice Walls! She seemed as unconscious of the sdnu- 
manifested an Intelligent Interest In all that Mrs. Hood’s prize for writing was won by ration her charms had excited as if she 
was said and done. Bertha Wo«i, IV Wvlsioii. and Marian Wooà were a statue of the coldest marble,

Inspector Wilson presided, and Trustee Me- ptiZe f0r reading’ gi 7 but nevertheless was seen to L-ke it all
Kay was present to represent the Board of School Inspector Wileon complimented the ^ from the corner of her eye and to 
Trustees, and forgot neither to compliment ^^e/^^&^p(”^Sif„0an^ha2py vISi- continue the cause of it by animated 
Miss L. Horton, the teacher, nor Miss F. G. ^oni jje announced there w- re 525 pupils en- conversation with her duenna, by tum- 
Walker, her associate, upon the splendid show- relied at the High school, and that the daily . about so that she might be 
ing the school has made this term EVery average attend an e sibce August was372. ® . v , ,
pupil sent to write the examination for en- Rev. P. MoF. McLèod, Rev. D. McRae, and from all sides, and by certain skittish 
trance to the Central School passed creditably, Mr. William Marchant briefly addressed the actions toward the frizzle-headed beau?
and ttie sohdol this Christmas stands second in children, and the proceedings were brought to , .    th„„
the ranks of the Ward schools^being represent- a close by the singing of the National Anthem, who addressed ner as sne passed them 
ed by Master James McArthur in .winning this The boys will be examined to-day, in their on the dock/ Finally she leisurely
^œTtheteÆToXf%ncÆ saraft«îsB&is&TOW ascended the ^plank ànd™tfed
Arthur, Alice Bishop, Thomas Ceseford. Eva afternoon. aft among the passengers, seated her-
Harris, Fred Harris and Henrietta Bishop -------- :-------♦---------------- , seif with great dignity and bore withbwneby.UÊra J.lî^ok,KMraK^!tieUl^d CEOSSLEY AND litis TEE. much complacency the attentions whieh

Unwin. ------- the young men of our party tendered.

KObert Stewart: “ tbrreTefk^Ttod ™Chriet go, oau^tdab^r^dîn^”
te' fureter,hey ! should honor the ship

aœ&tetïï! to tZ with her company back ^Melbourne.

Margaret Flnnlgan. common sense of hia hearers and impress She at once took alarm and began to ery
From I. Primer to n. Prlmer-Chas, Win- thinking men and women with the genuine- like a little child, and her dtienna indig- 

ïuTl Fr^lSke^MiuaAWUliiï‘8n ' ness of -the great truths which he utters, nantly bore her away and tid ttie vessel
* From Chart Class to I. Primer—Svea Jacob- while Mr. Hunter’s earnest exhortations are Ont of range of practical compliments,

<>ffare™Ric“ardKto£da St8Wart’ EdwMd extremely powerful in leading to instant ^ howeveri She regained her composure, tied walls and /roofed with thatch like 
Prize lier, senior division—Jame» McArthur, and determmed setion. __ , ! gave us another brief exposition of her the primitive huts of the inhabitants.

w‘inmerHlrri1“I1BlSerB!!=h0rfoPr'S“^S: Mr. Hunter read Matt. vii. as the lesson, caused among her tormentors by flash- zine, and was tended by the unmarried
VHftiniar Jprtnhàftn, for punctuality and regu- In the course of his remarks he said we ing back at them a Parthian smile. The girls of the infant community. It 
larlty. s should be careful hew we judge each other, experience was instructive — we had gejwed as the public hearth of Home,

After the promotion lists had been read, tlje There is only one person whom we have the learned that a woman’s knowle'dge that mid on it glowed, unextinguished 
following programme was presented : right to judge, and that is self. Some 6j,e is attractive is a gift of nature, not throughout the year, the sacred fire
Dialog™^.Ev^Harrie. Main! Ferris, K. Bishop people judge others by a single action. If an acquisition from experience in so- which waA supposed to have been 
Recitation—The Figures... .Girls of First, Class these same people were judged that way jety brought from Trov, and the continuance

mmmH—mœa»io^2&xESiiss«nodo. God majfSp^iryd*Uykÿî»-. The national motto, “E plnribns thelm^mcsartteei^
Song—The Kittens.................The Whole School irig, but delays are not denials. Unran,” on different United States Thename Vésta is believed
Recitation—The Frogs.JBoysof Senior Division There are many hindrances to prayer. was never authorized by law to rived from the same root as the Sans-
Recitation.. .Stella Harris and Agnes shqback The head heart, purpose or life may be ^ so’ laced; although the mint wascs- krit was, w^ich means ‘‘to dwell, to m-

-.i»» Bind^abNo^n6useUttra tah^Ld in 179B, the use of th^ motto hahr^and shows that she was-the

"•'wSsXfn? Prkyer who doesn’t forgive. Some people, on any of the gold, silver 
! : Ari fcmr fowler bring the hatchet with the handle sticking corns was not authorized or directed by

........... ............... Lillie Sherift out. so that they can get hold of it any of the provisions of the act cstab- . ....... t *1,0
......... ............-Whole School eaaiIy again. Worldlings hinders; theatre- lishing it. None of the coins since 1Ô37 ^ h®arth .
..................... John McArthur «dancing, etc. Want of specific bore the motto until the standard silver temple of the perpetual fire becam£ to

aim hinders; some people when dollars were coined. It- remained on the city. Every towq. had its Vesta or
they pray seem reaching out for the the early gold and silver coins until common hearth, and «ie colonies de- 

• “Amen,” and can’t get hold* of it. Helps 1884 when it was omitted from the gold rived their fire from the mother hearth,
to prayer are faith, fluency, patience, per- coinB ,from the double eagle Jn 1868. Should a vestal maiden jfllow the sacred-

Tbressiey took hi, texè from Gen. vi, fi J used on the half-penny or cent The"

circular form and domed roof of the 
temples of Vesta were survivals of the

FOB PAT.T3 BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
\

TORONTOLABORATOBT
. Canadian Pacific

NAVIGATION
COMPANY, (Limited.)

Wti Ï to dtahye8 ctS
Commissioner of Lands and. Works for pei mis
sion to purchase the following described lands: 
Starting from Jack McDanirie claim, running 
in a northerly direction 40 (mains, then in t»n 
easterly direction 40 chains, then in a southerly 
direction 80 chains more or Des, then west so 
chains, following the mountain side, then in a 
north-easterly direction 88 chains more or less 
to place of commencement^ RysTBDT

Bella Coola, November 11th, 1801. 18de
lFHEREBY GIVE NOTICE that 60 days 
1 after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase a lot of land on the eoutn 
bank of the Bella Colla river, starting at a 
stake marked F.O. sbuthweet corner, planted 
at the northwest comer of F. Gran ton s claim, 
thence east 4(1 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
'thence west 40 chains, then following the bend 
of the river south to starting point, the whole 
to include 160 (one hundredand sixty) agree 
more or less. FRANK ULS8.N.

November 9 th. 189L del8

OIXTY days after date I intend making ap- 
f) plication to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to purchase

E , 50 south, thence following shore to -point of

HOLIDAYS HAVE COME.

Closing Examinations at Hillside 
and the Central 

School.
beginning. 

Dec. 10,1891.
J. McCORKALL. 

del8-w Time Table No. 15, takes effect 

October 1. 1891. 
Vancouver Route :
Victoria to Vancouver—Dafly, except Monday 

at 2 o'clock, a m.
Vancouver to Victoria—Dally, except Monday 

at 13 o'clock or on arrival of CLP. R. No. 1

New Westminster Route :
Leave VICTORIA for New Westminster 

Ladner’s Land’g and Lain Island—Sunday at 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 

(Sunday's steamer to New West* 
connects with C. P. R train No. Î

Shr^kunnerPM^-Wedneed&ys and Friday,

For Moresby Island—Friday at T a'eloek.
LEAVE NEW WESTMINSTER fl» Victoria 

—Monday at 13 o’cleok ; , Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 o'clock. . . .
For Plumper Paas—Saturday at 7 •’dock.

Fraser River Route:
Steamers leave New Westminster «or CBŒLL1 

WHACK and Way Landings every Tans 
day, Thnrsdayand Saturday at 7 o'clock,

Northern Route :
Steamships of this Co.-will leave for Fort 

Simpson and Intermediate ports on the 
FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each month 
When sufficient Inducements oflbr will ex 
tend trips to West Coast points and Quae 
Charlotte Manda

Barclay Sound Route : |
Steamer MAUDE leaves Victoria for Albemi 

and Sound porta the 27th of each month.
The Company reserves the right oi ehangir-i

thi. Time Table at any time without notidua
tion. Steamers leave hy Standard time.

JOHN mVma*Maaager.
G. A. CARLKTON. General Agent.

IXTY days after date I Intend making 
ij application to the Honorable Chief Com- 
mieeioner Of lands and Works for permission 
to purchase 100 acres more or less, beginning 
at J. H. Warner's N.E. corner, thence 40 E., 
thence following meanderings of shore S.W., 
then N..60 to point ut beginning

Dec. 9th. 1891. ' del8-w

sInteresting Scenes in Connection With 
the Termination of the 

Term.
fit.;v s

OIXTY daye after date I Intend making 
O application to the Honorable Chief Com- 
miseiorer of Lands and Works for p rmistion 
to purchase 80 acres more or less on Barclay 
Sound, beginning at a post on east side of 
Forbes leBt-d, thence following meandering, 
of shore northerly, and thence southerly taking 
in the whole island.

*1 knew

23 o’clock, 
o’clock.
minster

XTOTICE is hereby given that (80) sixty days 
JM afterdate I intend applying to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and W< 
mission to uurchase the folio

/
M. J. CONLÎN. 

"v de!8 w Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis- 
mission to purchase the following described 
lands, situated on the Bella Coola River, upper 
side Frank Rystedt's claimr starting fiem H. 
Lee’s claim, thence in a westerly direction, fed- 
lowing a side claim 80 chains thence south (20) 

ore or less, thence eastpUong 
chains, thence (20) twenty 

of commence

nt?Dec. 10th, 1891.

rilXTY DAYS after date I intend making apr 
O plication to the Honorable Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission to. 
purchase 320 acres Barclay Sound, beginning 
at P. VY. Dempster’s northwest corner, thence 
south 80 chains, west 40 chains, north 80 chains,eaat 40 chaUM to #** 01 beg!^BRBDFORD. 

Dec,, 9,1891. delS-w

tpi >v lowing
twenty chains, mon . ..... ...■ÿSt more orie“'to^eN^=T

Bella Coola, B.C^ Nov. 9,189 . > declB

seen

I etlXeycdMe? tom'
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, situ
ated in the Bella Coola district, on the south 
side of the river, starting from stake marked 
J, R., at N. W. corner of J. R.’s claim ; -east 40 
cnains, more or less; thence in a southerly 
direction 40 chains; thence west 40 chains ; 
thence in a northeasterly direction 40 chains 
more or less, following the bend of the river to 
place of commencement AMEg RUDLAND

Bella Bella, B.C., Nov. 9,189L

OIXTY DAYS after dite' l intend making 
application to the Honorable Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase 320 acres Barclay Sound, çommenc- 
ing_at P. W. Demister's northwest corner post, 
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains, south 

40'chainato point of beginning.

1

80Charles
chains, west 

Dec., 9,189L
!
S

OIXTY DAYS after date I intend making- 
O application to the Honorable Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase ifracres. more or less, water front 
fractional grazing land, beginning at J. Mc- 
Corkall’s southwest post, thence westerly 20 
chains more or less, thence north 20 chains 
more or lees, thence east 20 chains, thence south
» Chain8 t01)01111 °f h^ïSzi BARNSLEY. 

Dec.lO.189L ; ^ de!8-w -

id^aakins 
Commissi

deli w

m iyJT HEREBY give notice that sixty days after

purchase the f olid wing describe lands situated 
in tho Bella Coola district, on the south side of 
the rivèr. starting from Frank Oistn’a N W. 
corner, thence flowing a side claim in an 
easterly direction 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence following 
a bend of the river 40 chains more or less tp the
place of commencement. ____

JOHN ROOD,
Bella Coola, B.C.

Maidens Who Were Keepers of the Sacred 
Fire of Rome.

Ovid tells us that the first temple of 
Vesta at Rome was constructed of wat-

UNION STEAMSHIP?

COMPANY, B. O., L’D.

HEAD OFFICE, - VANCOUVER, B. C.
of Lands and Works for 
chase 160 ac 
post, thence north 80 chains, east 20 cnain 
south 80 chains, west 20 to post of be^rai^.

Dec. 9,1891.

gap-

svsaa
i north 80 chains, east 20 chains.

V<NC0UVE*-H*N*III0 ROUTE-SS. CUTCH 
leaves Vancouver daily at. 106 p.m.. arriving 
at Nanaimo at 6 p.m. Leaves Nanaimo 7 a.m. 
daily, arriving at Vancouver 10ÆO a.m.
3mm wsma
(1,900 tons). This steamer makes fortnightly 
trips between Vancouver and Portland, via

de!8,November, 10th, 1891.'

del8-w afterNTl ^WaSrWtl^o1 the 
Hon. Chief Commisgioner of Lands and Works, 
for permission to purchase 160 acres at the 
Head of Uoluletarm. beginning et a stake on 
east side i oc mile from head, thence eist 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west 40 
drains, thence south 40 chains, to point of begin-

T. F. SINCLAIR. 
del8 w

OIXTY days after date I intend making ap- 
J5 plication to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase 300 acres, more or less, beginning at a 
post 20 chains from shore of Uculet Arm, east 
side, thence 40 chains West, 80 N„ 20 E. to 
shore, southerly, thence 10 chains due south to 
post of beginning

«aSound Ports and Astoria.
VANCOUVER AND LADNER'S LANDING — SS. 

ELIZA EDWARDS will leave Union 8& Go’s 
Wharf Daily at 2:30 p.m., calling at Stkveston 
and Way Landings. Leave Ladner’s Land
ing at 7 a.m. for Stbvbston, Way Landings 
and Vancouver. Cargo received at Company's 
Wharf. ---------------

Vi

:
Dated December, 3 d 1891.
Ï^----------

to be de- ' M GEO. FRASER. 
del8-wI:

Dec. 10,1891.

to 6 p.m. Excursion steamers are always avail- 
Able at short notice. W. WEBSTER, Mgr. 

Cable address—Union, Vancouver.
P.O.Box SIT.

XfOTIGK' is hereby given that 60 days after

sL. ÉeiiAiKs xi°orïz
a to purchase 160 acres Barclay 

Sound, commencing at W. G. Finders ti. w. 
corner post thence north 40 chains, thence (west 
40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence east 
« chains, to point of be*inning MO„Rpw

Dated December, 5th 189L del8 w

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated in Bella Coola River, on the south 
side, starting from a stake on the northwest 
corner of John Rood's claim, running in an 
easterly direction 40 (forty) chains, north 40. 
oh* ins, west 40 chains, then following the bend 
of the river 40 chains to the starting point, the 
whole to includé 180 (one hundred and sixty) 
acres, more or less. „ ^e,l_ ___

THOMAS OSTROM. 
Dated 13th November, 1891. ________

XTOTICE is herefir given that 60 days from 
_Ll date I intend to make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lends and Works for 
permiss-on to purchase 160 acres of land, 
situated at the north shore of the North Ben- 
tick Arm, Numamis Coast district, commenc
ing at a post N. K. corner, thence running 
south 40, west 40, north 10,. thence eaat 40
chains to place of commencement, __

MISS AMANDA ENGVTK. 
y Da*ed Bella Coola the 10th of Nov., 1891. del8

that. 60 days, 
to the Chief

Commissioner of LandWid Works, for 
sion to purchase the fôJrowing deacrib 
situated at the head of Bella Coola, 
from the mouth, more oi ess, beginning at a 
f take, at the>south fork of Stuich. thence east 
80 chains more or less, north 80 chains, thence 
west 81 chains, thence south to place of com
mencement, 80 chains more or less;

- JOHN rood:
delà

Motion ropg 
Recitation... 
Motion Song 
Recitation..,

çf home, and home had the 
heatth AS its focus.1 A town, a state, is 
but a làrgé family, and what the domes-

for
jel

Song—The Boat.... 
Recitation.... 
Recitation....
I^ftationV.

.........

GULL’S SCHOOL.
The largesfcroom in the Central school was 

yestenday, nra|d inadequate to Mçommodate 
the large number of children and their friends 
who attendeB the closing exercises of the year 
189L Lon i before noon, the children had as- 

bled in the grounds in their neatest^ttire, 
and chatted freely over the prospective results 
of the examinations. All assembled around » he 
flag-staff erected at the main entrance to the 
suhoul house, and ag the Dominion flag

^S£«HE3-'S L
* uod Save the Queea.” They then adjourned immediate effort. The text suggests that 
to the school-room, which was beautifully de- Q0d’8 spirit does strive. He strives in many 
SWAmM ways, fy tUa Christian’s words by Hi. pro- made to have
visions were ranged in order, and that part tf vidence, by the remembrance oi a mothers president’s flag, to be hgisted over the 
tile exercl.es In which the public take an inter- prayers, etc. Some people are waiting for halls conr-ress. "at the naw yards and eu was begun. The followmg programme was » terrihla mnviction Tais is not necessary naus ox oongTces, an me navy yartta anu __ none through in capital st>Jer a temt)laj»nyiction. lais is not necessary. arsenaiS| an(j at other public places vis-' -1 XiSSff&rStie.Msjtrr- .is S'£j25sJi.'s;i

ST S *****—the cable companies a»
l-ocltationreil0e ShaW’. .“T^êveï'rimes One relying on self-righteousness ; yonhg people too much to the customs of monarch- prepared to put aside a large reewrve fund -.-roncBja hereby given that. 80 days aftqr

......... Division Six. resist by trifling, skeptics resist by ekepii- ical nations. A president’s flag has, in °rdeT to be prepared to replace their date, I intesri to apply to fhs Chtof Com-
Chores............................................Motion Song cal questions. Those who procrastinate are however, since been adopted, to signify cables every ten years. The action of the missioneitof I^nd«nd Wmis tor poraitaslon toK citaÜ0“....... Division''Eight,' “ resisiing. . his official presence on hnportant and seals the great enemy of th9 submarine ^^“^e4^007SI Sua ^m^ River, ^

Hooitatlon.. Selection from Merchant of Venice The results of resisting are, spiritual eeremonlal occasions. This flan is of cable; it eats the iron away so com-postte Frank Hysteds claim, commencing from 
Seven girls from Division Five.^ S^nLrdn^rfhrert'apathy ^^ and “fin- blue, with the United States coat-of- pleteiy as to turn theoutside coatingtoj , So'^Vdl^ttonffi SS&JFS&EFZ*»

joe PUrGrounS Spirit wffi Uave.’dHHte Spirit has arms upon m TlTbreak^cof an^aneatte Sî^Æ'o. commence-

te woür. DlviSS:8 ^S2Hr°Iealp«sonChH t“ Thé in Oer- e^tnteZ  ̂XX ^ ^ ^

Qivisiôns are very young. The little onee, bav- terest in the person. If the Spirit leaves a western Germany has led many of - the . hundred dollars per day for several days ISP0”!}®8® **** ^?uSy'15£n‘“uribedlands, vix.;
ing heard the list of promotions, and partirt- man hie doom is sealed The Spirit is not peasants, who have to forego the meat in succession trying to fix upon thq lo- inÏÏîSh M^A^N iootoiture^mution c5im and

teefavOTrrt X^Srof tta arbitrary. Gpd will not leave so long as markej, altogether, to draw blood for cation where the cable has parted. One renting In a southeaster!? direction, following
senior divisions (I. to IV.), when, under the there is the slightest hope. There are three blood sausages every Saturday from the breakarrein the Direct Cable Company’s1 în®1?® °irect“m

p^”megw£ae thînB8thr‘Weül^Lntht«t0Sn1ritreSl3t n0t’ I livinff ®wine’ The blood is let into linen few yqars agd coat that syndicate uhen 'foUowl^4s<befd oUthe
Song’...... . (^Preserve our Native Land ^^.ual^cOMid wabte number of people sausage sldns, issprinkled w,thfat,_and one himtlred and twenty-five thousand , the plate of commeuoem^fc

P I dUUWS- r ........— ~ 1 atiaC00.a,N^^N189tBNOI^

Hon. Chief Commisaioner of Lands and Works, 
for permission to purchase ItiO acres more or 
less Barclay tiound, beginning at J H. Waner e 
N.E. post, thence nortn 40 chains, ihence east 
40 chains, thenoe south 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains, to.plate of beginning. ’

do 8-w

del8
Royal Mail Steamship Line,

— THE —

IMPERIAL SHORT ROUTE
.. —TO-

OHINA -A.3ST3D

Dated December, 3rd 189L
w

XfOTIOE is hefeby given that 60 days after 
1_V date I Intend mating application to ]|e 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, »r 
permission to purchase 160 acres Barclay Sound 
commencing at P. W Demosier's N.E. comer 
post, thenoe north 40 chains, thence weet|40 
chains, thenoe south 40 chains,. thence east 40 
chains, to point Of beginning.

Dated December, 3rd 183L

TABLE OF SAILING.
Subject to change and individual postponement

> The President’s Flag.
About the year 1818 a proposition was prehistoric huts of the aborigines, which 

a national standard, or were invariably round. T HEKEBY GIVE NOTICE 
JL after date, I intendUo avpl; Victoria Leave

Victoria■ Steamship.
eu lands, 
40 miles

H. HARRIS. 
dclS-w ,

Cost of Submarine Cables. , r : v.
The . lifte of a submarine telegraph

JL
Nov. 18...-
Dec. 20.....
Jan. 17......

Empress of Japan.... Nov. 3 
Empress of China.... Dec. 1 
Empress of India.N°S“

Hon Chief Commissioner of Lands and VTorks, 
permission to pur. hase 160 acres more or 

lees Barclay Sound, commencing at F. C. 
Davidge's 8.W. comer thence north 40 chains, 
i hence west 40 chains, thenoe south 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, to place of commence
ment. . -, 2 •' ' " •

....iDeo. 29Division Five.
Round trip tickets at reduced ra’es on sale 

at Company's office. Also'through tickets to 
all principal points on American» European ana 
Asiatic Continents. *>

Tickets from Victoria Around the World, 
good to go In either direct Ion. together with 
pamphlets, guide books, time tables and full in
formation. Call on or address

The Busy 
Division

Recitation forLily Harrington.
Bella Coçla, B.C.. Nov. 10th, 189L

F. R; STRONG.
Dated December, 10th 1891. c del8 w

ALLAN CAMERON, Agent, 
Government St»,

D. K. BROWN, Victoria, B C.
Asst. Genl Pass. Aor't,

Vancouver, B C.

XTO'fïCE is hereby given that 60 days after 
_lN date I intend making application to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

Habitation.'*.*.'. for permission to purchase 320 acres Barclay 
Sound, beginning at W. G. Finder’s, N.E. post, 
thenoe north 80 chains, thenoe ea t 40 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
to point of beginning.

feZSthence east 40
Division Se

Chorus . 
Reeitatio

Chorus...

pennyroyal wafers. \
Prescription of a physician who 
has had a life long experience m 
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by 
over 10,0001adleti. Pleasant, safe,

__ effectual. Ladies ask your drug-
tor permission to purchase 320 acres Barclay A. girt for Pennyroyal Wafers ar<
Sound, beginning at Wm. Powell’s N.W.cor- feke no substitute, or mclo^
nerf then ce east 80 chains, thence soudh 40 W^^^fâ«Sageforseried particulars. Soldi 

thence west £0 chaîna, to point of bouffi.

PATRICK. W. DEMPSTER. For sale and maUed by LANGLE & Co., 
dell-w Victoria, R O. jlylT-d&w-tts

del8

WM. POWELL. 
Dated Daoember. 3rd 1891. del8-w

after
Com-

■ XTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
da e I intend making application to the 

Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works,

more or 
river 40

L Dated December. 3rd 1891,

y.
\
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THIRTY-]

.^MEKCŒR’S 1)

-

" L’Blectenr Loedly Fl 
^ Course of the Lt 

wards the Adsmii
uv iaP ■ ■ --------------

eng Prebabaity 1 
p Resist and Kefi 

Sapersed
:»

■mm
luKBBG, Dec. 17.—Li
tal organ of ex-Pren 
ice a strong article, ( 
v. Mercier’s dismissal h 

It says : “ TI 
Lieute

gers. 
ora we call

.. enpling under foot the 
‘ ^ying orders from his l 

l, in pursuing a venges 
, has dismissed the a 

- .pie of the province ga^ 
0 upset all oonstituj 

r- îpmcl •eubétituted the tyraaS 
man for the constitutif 
which expresses itself 1 
people. It remains wil 
inflict on this man, and thi 
which inspired him, cha 
•outrage he has committed 
stitution. In democrat 

: ypurs the supreme jury,- 
which there is no appeal, i 
>we»ak them, therefore, to 

• raged dignity and to a 
base onr oscillating 

JE'Electenr says it wi 
■ . : strength of Judges Bata

of these two Commisssone 
they were delegates 

Governor, the National P 
* that they had to help 

istitution^l schen 
sr says r~ ~ 
on him by the 4 

magistrate’s office, and 
laws of courtesy which t 
Jette should have inspa 
came in a hurry to shan 
which the Lieutenant < 
much of a coward to as 
had been a just and loi 
gentlemen wished to 
would it have

-
-

.the ; was finished 
ee? If they> weeks

|pEi§ instniments of the Li 
- :«nd the judgment was 

- % intention should be seals 

d“Play“^aS’remler Mercier 

Lisot- Goveroor Angers, 
ing His Honor to give hi 
Copy of the letter addr 

> Jndge Jette. Gove reor 
- ' frive either the document 
fï<Î3&«onsidered Judge Jett 

. Mr. Merciers answer t< 
Governor is not yet real

ing the answer clause hy 
ion prevails here that 
accept his dismissal no lei 

» Royal Commission is ms 
that he is inclined to tre 
intervention as an act of 
hi* Cabinet.

CANADIAN

Death of Bon. C.
f Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—I 
ex-Minister of Public Wi 
is dead. He was a conae 
and represented the W< 
ency in the Manitoba Le 
year.

Hotel Keener 1
Peterbobo, Ont., D 

Wheeler, keeper of a hot 
was murdered, last night 
a Frenchman. Wheelei 

. Burnett liquor, whereupc 
a wiffletree and dealt 

g Mow over the head, kitiii 
f " derer escaped.

* Corruption byj
Montreal, Dec. 17-1 

Liberal fiember for Souls 
tion was‘contested, has ad 
by agents sufficient to and

No Bore Pay In ]
OrrawA, Dec. 18.—In J 

temporary clerks in the 
ceived their December 
♦Christmas, in order to til 
holidays. The decision 

, Oeneral to abolish the 
ground that it would h 
work paid for until it haj 
has created considerable^ 
Parliament HilL

Proposed Quebec Am
Quebec. Dec. 18.—It id 

new ministry will be mad 
Hons. R De Boucher villj 
Taillon, O. A. Nantel, J. j 
In tosh, Chase Casgrain 1 
patrick.

For Bribery by
* Cornwall, Dec. 18. —1 

Lennan, Conservative Ml 
was unseated, to day, fti 
agent. The personal d 
missed, the respondent pi

CABLE

Wheat Shipment
London, Dec. 18.—] 

begin to import wheat,, 
have already been e* 
Black Sea and Danube 1 
for shipments of Ron 
Russia. M4?

-----—it
Liverpool and the 1

London, Dec. 18.—Coi 
been caused in commerce 
ing circles by the action ; 
Chamber of Commerce, ' 
Liverpool, as a British ee 
traffic, should not take at 
cago exhibition. The gr

F
*
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